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Ethnic Group and National: Imagination of Culture and Identity of C itizens
Q IU Shougang
( Departm ent ofE thnology and An th ropology, Xiam en Un iversity, X iam en 361005, Ch in a)
Abstrac t: Though ethn ic group and nationality can be in terpreted as a kom un io o f im ag ination, they ex ist in d ifferent
countries around the wo rld w ith no exception. T reating ind iv iduals as c itizens is the best approach to hand le the contrad ic
tion betw een ethn ica l cu ltura l identity and na tiona l po litical iden tity. Strengthen ing c itizen identity is he lpful to re liev e the
conflict between ethn ic g roups and strengthen national iden tity.
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